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ard suddenly askced ta be taken haine. lîighest duty but lis besb chance of happi-
H 1e was tired of the shore, and wanted ta ness,--thien, if she failed te, teach him* these,

Gsc if he Sweep remembered the park. of what profit was ib thatse would will-
d e wanted ta see if Unl Rupert ould ino he
luolk surprised to sec hlmi going about iu a timies ov'erthat lif e ighat be ail sunshino
wlieel-chair. He1 w.anted to go to the camp fur hlm?

aga4n, now the dactar said li ni.ght hIv. And del)clown lu bier truthful sOUIln
N drives, and seu if O'Reilly wvas alive stili, otlier thaughtb rankied. No ana but lier-

and bis uncle, and his aunt, and his cousin. self kniew how the pride of lier beart luad
lie wanted fablier ta play ta bim-on their been stirred by Leonard's lave for soldiers,
own organi, thacir very awn argani, and- bis brave ambitions, thie higli spirit anid

uua, hankyau -ha id n t it any obther hierala instincts whieh ha inlîarited ýfrom a

n10 ehli book-h ,i o

'~1 ~music iow. long lina af gallant mon and noble *oamen.
- 1He hiateil tiuis nasty place and ivanted ta ibid lier pride been a slani? Did sue oiily

~ go home. If ha wvsgôiigtolive he wnted care for the caurage of the b.ttiao-fieid ?
t, yiTas gig ta die lie Was sioo LvilliHT that lier son should be a

te dov inrc 1ndiflie

watad ta die there, and have his funeral coward, because it nas not the trunpet's
6uiseevn way, if they Sweee v a general ad sound that summned hini ta fortitude 
could borriw. gu-carriage and a band. Sia had strung hir heart ta the thought

i lins M.He didn't want ta cab or ta drink, or ta tat, like any a nithaee i Hf lier race, sgoa
__And jýpsadS4M go ta sleep, or te tace lis iedicine, or tae iniglit live ta gird o lis svr s

dries an see )rf O'eil wa alive still

do ut aund send The Swaep into tie soa ; Eau ta help hm ta Carry his cross ?
eor ta be rend te or playedto ; lia oantei At tis pint a cry caine froi bela, the
t go hane-onc-ho e wiidow, and nootiîig out sany saw Leooerd,

goo home. If11l hewsgón o iehewne

The upshat of w asicl ings, tuat before beside limsalf with passion, rainiiig blaws

HV- h det.'h"iJ, his ~~anted to d tee ante iws uneal oill iiii rueluo oeJnii

,1'itl iù AT idea thlîat à a agoniziig associations of As - Tho Swicup wvatcliiîg niatters nervausiy
liaoit weay stilquite unendurabletneyfound frum under a gardeî-seat.
ltheseives cangratulating c other on Leanard lîad beau irritable ail day, annd

An sabC". a m iHe aving g wa Leonard safely ho e before lia this was th second si outbrea. The
S , he? clu lad cried himseif inta convulsins over firsthad sent te master of tte h ause ta

twent-fur lit urs' elay. tow with a deeply knitted brov.
Fo a tinie, being at oane seemed ta re- Yaxad at being thwarted l- saie slight

t beos vive in. Hea vas lii less pain, ln better- manier, vliihi prn has Sittiad ti aiis wheel-siea tha th aronn appetite, ad oas ot a ciair bv the sida of Ass fatier in the library,
à 'e great deal irh bis dog ad lus nurse. hv cadoseized a snteaf af papas tied t-

haing got Leonar saeyhmeeoeh

dBut le fatigued himself, wiin c nade iin getser oith amber-colared ribboe, and îad
fretfui, and ie certainly groe more iniperi- toru tlieîa ta slireds. Itwasafaircopyof
ous ovary dlay. liîefirst twa cauitos of "TMie Soul's Satiety,"

1vlis whim n was ta be heelei, iita every a poem o wlich the master of the bouse
MAR nok and corner of the place, insida and 1utd been enga,;ged fir saieyea«rs. Heasd

ont, and ta show ten ta Ta e Sweep. nattaucheditilu Scadand, aod Naas now

on wli pol han happy dheheams.L

Atart to ra- beginiint ta w r at it aga in. cud
fuse higd anythinsi te face of thatdreac not scold li3 cripple chld, but ha ad gna
affliction whice 1usd se cianged im anid Up ta London iu a far fro conifortable
th unclanged surraundings of lis a.d înood.
honih? Awtd noa Leiard as baging por

,Tinook a l d te ue of a prsoer ou tua Jenia 'iti bis crutclus n Lady Jae
treadmili. When sloa wasli't pusuuiîg iim fait tiuat bier conscience luad muot roubed lier
about siao was hoiwug erramds for hem, fatoll- au hoor toS soow.
i mg and cyirryinn Se fas cneer affl uerea
fet and Leonard hac tes sito lis noter i

Ha moved about a little noi' on crutchles lier very on room; rd Tiue Sweeon tad
taougi iuacld nat strengtuto bw vgry ao-

THE STORY 0F A SHORT LIFE., tor's orders as lia bsd been accustoned tq tive wvith tu.eur7, as saine cripples are. But .And Nvlhen- the nid alias ýooled back
IlaRATu dispue ail oiers.tiucy becaîno meady instrumienits of luis im- -gis tuepriîurose-colored, sky, anîd it

ingut and carrying Shens wat"eerofee

BY JULIANA Ho1RAT1Á'EwING.-0
BY ULAN EvIa.Lady Jaiîc's lueaitiî becamie very niucîi patience ta tiuump the floor iili ana end, iuad beau Ieonard's bed-timo for luaif au

CHAPTER V.e and uot infraqueutly ta striko those vho liur past, tue threa were tagethr stilI.

"lIwilldoit....foraiua weak by nature. and sessed of a sturdy body'and an inactive offended lulîn n'li tuo other.
very timorous. unless where a strong sense ini, and iti a devotion litte less thn -is face ns littie iess heautiful tlan of
duty holdeth and supportet.h ni. There God naterial sic gave up bath ta Laouard's aId, but it lockec van and neird ; and uis I ba, your pardon, Teinima, I aîu very

acoh n e i rauc'-aj acGe.service. beauty was ofteu ilarred by. wliat is more sarry, and I neyer do so any mare.I
actath, and not his creatuîre."-Ladyi Janc Grey.

EONRP 'asta ain î-e bd athurd lav oflui be-clanber destucotive of boauty aveu than sickzness- didu't wvant to beg yaur pardon before, bu-
EONARD was to somie IehcatidBaeo i e-h

- 4; xtntspaiecbid.-ablack ana--ha black puppy, froin tue piîmcled linos nEf peevislmîass sud iîî- causa I wvas naughity, snd bocausa you trod

But it dleinandis a îvbam hie lid î'esolutcly refusad ta part, tempTir. HeT suffered less, but lua lokled ou nuy Smveap's foot. But I beg, your par-

great deal of unseiflsu snd wvhom hue- iinsisted upon liaving upon more uniuappy, was more àdifficuit ta please, donî non', because I am godat icastî1 ami

faresiglit, and of self- luis lied, ta tue dactor's disgust. Wuieun andrmoreaimpatient iitlu ali effoarts toploasa botter, and Iamii goimig ta try ta.be 9'ood."
Bscut. But thon, thaugi nuthing 15 truer Leonard's oice 'as as clear is ever, and

discipline, to dIo more ots asdadtebal upbem 0rieT s
for a beautiful and a black dog, largaid cuibersomne, an- tîan tlatîatience is its civi rowîrd, itiias lis mauîer as direct and fo

* - laiu pt lin iayotue efat 'a indatainuc Lomar to-be learned first. And, n'ith childroi, lue contrivodt ta sayso muclu beforéJenima
loving pet than play teefotwsmdt iucLonr

I ~jj wih t. a prtn'ii biuuutmuibt bt le olywlat lias ta ba iearmied nmust ba tauglut. burst ini (silo n'as puttiîîg liim ta bced):with it,. t atwtiIii tiih;btleo
And if his grace conuplined bitterhy.' Ta this point Lady Jaua's meditations My lamb 1 my pretty ; you're alnays

anda beauty and hîigh It is very odd that thera cnnt ha a bruglt ler oll day as sue pacd up and good-"

-13 p i r i t s liad beaui bcd big ciuougi for mea and my dog. I aln dlon lier on'n moruiuug-roami, snd stood ',Doiu't tell staries, Jemimuia anid please

- atr oug tamptatious an iiivalid, suld I oughit ta bava n'hat I baforo thme n'indowv n'lich lookced dlonu don't camtradict nia, for it makics me cross;

to give him everything he desired, and his N'ant." wlura the elu-trees made long suadowsan and if I am cross I cau>t ba good; sud if I

townv n'y1va2 uî migeae vr aheSvereameahibdfa' the grass ; for the sual n'as decliuiug na nat gaadl ail ta-muorron' I mni not ta bc
own way above all, how muchi greater wvere S leSeprmie s]i e-elw q

the excuses for indulging every niuii N-lien Tue Sw'ap aiso played the part of tae ta J eniiua's relief, vho lmîd beau alion'd ta go dpwnstairs aftar dinuer.
thueradantlovcines o huaîth 1usd facd last strawN lu thue drania of Jeiuiîuua's liEo t iniug Lconard's service t1irou-hu the And tiuare's a V. C. coiming ta dlimunar, and

the radiant loveliness of hat a ae

ta the wan wistfuiiess of pain, whven the for Loonard nouid ullon no ana but lis luottest lours of a suimr day. I do want ta sec lulîs mare bulan I Nvant

young liibs bounded no more, and wluen owv dear nurse ta nasli uis on'i dear dog; Lady Jamuad a tender conscience, snd aaythiug aise la ail thenorld."
his boyish hopes and iereditary ambitioins and odd ]tours, iu which Jeuninua mifflut just uov it nas a very uay o Sic (Té bc Conticd.)
were cut où by the shears of a destiny that lave snatciad a littie rest snd relaxation, nas mie of those sowiiat rare sohms wua
seemed drearier than death. - n'c sent by lier iii getting tue big dore's ara by nature absolutcly truc. Not se

As soon as the poor child'was able ta oc stili lanky begs iita a tub, sud keeping uin In
moved his parents took a place on the vest thîrasd nashiug hlm, sud drying sud or au aggrassiva caîdor, as straigit-iuiuded, A botter ïermn. for youug mon hus
coast of Scotland, and carried hul thither. coîibing hinu inta fit conditiou ta s'jng sigle-eyed, ciear-lucadcdandpure-liearted; hardiy beau gi 'aen thusu that of Dr. Staîker

The neighborhood of Asholt had become back an ta Lconard's coverlet n'huc that A seul ta n'ich the truth sud reality of at tue aînuai meeting of the Exeter Hall
in tolerable ta them for soine time ta coine, imuperious littie iuvsiid calied for hin. tliugs, and the faciug of things, came as Young Mea's Curistiau Association ra-

and a soft climate and sea-breezes were It 'as s toucluiiug inallifcstatinn of the maturaliy as the sluam of tuen sud the cantiy. It rends as follovs "Tue reli-
reconnnended for his general health. dog's intelligence tlat lue lesrmîcd n'itu tic bliîking of tîma cones ta otiers. gion of a yaulug nman, ist it oughut ta ha

Jemima's dismissal was revoked. Leon- utmost care ta avoid jostling or luurting Wlieu such a nature huas straug affections sud n'luat it ouglut net ta ha. I. Not a
ard flatly, and indeed furiously, refused ta the poor suffring littIe body of lis muaster. it is no highut matter if lovasd duty caine creed but au oxperience. I. Net a Te-
hiave any otlier nurse. During thue first Lconard's fourth slave uvas huis fathuer. into coufiict. Tlîey were lu confiict miolv, straint but au inspiration. III. Not au

crisis a skilled hospital nurse was engaged, But the naster of the bouse 1usd nasd the nitlir's hîart nas pierced vith s insursuca for t

but from the time that hue fully recovered fscuity for uursing, snd n'as by no liuans tno-cdged sivord. Fo' if shie truly bu- gramme for this worl
consciousness lue would receive help frm possessed of te patience eeded ta par- liavcd n'hat silo belicved, her duty ton'rcs
ua anuds but tusa of Jenia sud Lady suade eonard for his good. Sa hue caîld Leamard nas not ouly that of a tender AN EXEROISE IN PLNaTUATION.

Jane. only be -with thue child wn' ie hu as fit ta nuathuor ta a sufferiug child, but tua duty of fuyaiinutMhstam-

Far older and wiser patients tla i ha rend or played ta, sud Imter o, n ana soul ta aiotier'-saul, vlosc raspousi- A fu l a oldthi tu ni h
become ruthless in their demands upon the hue was able ta ha out of doors. Aud at bihities lo mliiiighut daliver uin fran, "I n'cmutna snowgaîîîe oi iii tho sas

tim and strengt of those about them ;ntturne sud strecgtl of thuose about thuem ; tumes hie ntaway ot ofsitof luis sou's lior mualca agreemnt imita God thiat lue Isan' sjelly-flsli floatou a trc
and Leonard did not spare his willing sufierings, sud tried ta stifie the ranim- should bc quit of thurn. 1 folind sane gimumu in a cup of tes

slaves bý niglut or by day. It incrcssed brauce of a caismity sud disappaniet .And if thue disabling of luis body dlid not I stirred the nuîlln'itm a big brass kay
their difficulties and his suflerings that the whise bittarness lus own huart stop tue devoopimg, ane n'y or another, 1 opcned my doar an nuy handed knio,

poor child was absolutely unaccustomed ta o new. > of lis mi ; if ta lcar fortitudasd îa 1 aslc your pardon for tuis,' said ha,

Prompt obediene, snd disputad thue duc- Aftcr the lapsa of aeariy tbo yrars Leon- tic uuder is pains nas not ouly uis But'Us truc; n'eu Loid as it ought ta bc,"

-esdo trybd n niatv

mind andwit a dvotin lttlelesstha


